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ABSTRACT

Nutrition education has a long history of being informed by economic thinking, with the earliest nutrition
education guides incorporating household food budgeting into nutrition advice. Behavioral economics
research goes beyond that traditional role to provide new insights into how consumers make choices. These
insights have numerous potential applications for nutrition interventions to promote healthy food choices
consistent with the US Dietary Guidelines for Americans. Research to test the value of such applications
can contribute to the development of evidence-based nutrition education practice called for in federal
nutrition education programs.
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INTRODUCTION

Nutritioneducationhasa longhistoryof
being informed by economic thinking.
Its early beginnings in home economics
integrated nutrition information and
household budgeting to offer practical
guidance that assistedconsumers inpur-
chasing nutritious foods at a price they
could afford. Indeed, federal nutrition-
ists have provided nutrition guidance
on purchasing healthy, economical
foods since 1894. Development of food
plans thatmeet federal dietary guidance
at different cost levels is still amajor fed-
eral nutrition guidance activity.1

More broadly, nutrition education
fits well with the economic concept of
a rational consumer who seeks to maxi-
mize his or herwell-being andwill do so
if provided with adequate information.
Consumers rely on nutrition educators
for science-based dietary guidance such
as food guides; this role is considered
so essential to consumer welfare that
federal law2 requires the government
to provide the publicwithup-to-date di-

etary advice (the Dietary Guidelines for
Americans3) based on recommenda-
tions of nutrition experts. As the food
system became more complicated, with
greater relianceonpackaged foods,nutri-
tion educationpolicy expanded toaddress
what economists term the problem of
information asymmetry—that is, sup-
pliers knowingmore about a product's
characteristics than consumers do.4

The Nutrition Labeling and Education
Act addressed this problem by requiring
that nutrition information be labeled
on packaged foods. With restaurant,
fast food,andtakeout foodaubiquitous
part of the American diet, new regula-
tions will soon require calorie informa-
tion to be provided by chain restaurants
andother sourcesof foodpreparedaway
fromhome,which canhelp consumers
tomakemore informedchoices in those
settings as well.5

Today, nutritionists are goingbeyond
providing information to stress behavior
change, as witnessed by the 2002
change in name of this journal from
the Journal of Nutrition Education to

the Journal of Nutrition Education and
Behavior. Acting on the realization
that although information is necessary
it is often not sufficient, nutritionists
have incorporated behavior change
strategies drawn from socialmarketing
andhealth communication intonutri-
tion programs and messaging.6,7

With its traditional emphasis on a
rational consumer, economics may not
seem helpful to such efforts. However,
recent research investigating consum-
er behavior and decision making has
yielded findings that challenge econo-
mists' assumptions of rationality. This
new research area, dubbed behavioral
economics, integrates research on cogni-
tive, social, and emotional influences
on economic behavior.8 It uses experi-
mentalmethods todevelopnew insights
into decisionmaking.8 These insights,
whichboth accept andunderstand the
ways inwhich people are all sometimes
less than rational, may help to generate
new strategies for behavior change that
can be added to the nutrition educa-
tor's arsenal.

DISCUSSION

The information-driven approach to
influencing consumer choices has many
positives: It shows a basic respect for
the consumer and her or his ability to
make the final decision regarding what
is best. It respects personal autonomy
and freedomof choice; it can be empow-
ering.9 However, behavioral economics
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research has uncovered several cogni-
tive biases that may limit the effective-
ness of reason-based approaches. Several
writers8,10,11 have summarized these
findings elsewhere; this article highlights
some findings that are particularly relevant
to food consumption and discusses their
potential application to nutrition edu-
cation and behavior change strategies.

Foods have numerous characteris-
tics that consumers value, ranging
from the immediate pleasures of taste
to practical factors such as price and
convenience, to nutritional character-
istics that contribute to long-term
health goals. All of these characteristics
can influence consumer choices. Tradi-
tionally, economic theory has assumed
that consumers are consistent in their
preferences andpriorities so that if con-
sumers learn to value healthmore, that
can be reliably expected to guide their
choices. Behavioral economics found
that consumers are not so consistent.
More realistically, theyhavecompeting
preferences, and the value they place on
thesepreferences canvary frommoment-
to-moment, depending on numerous
factors. Temporal factors have a key
role. Some food characteristics such as
taste and convenience offer immediate
rewards, whereas for others the reward
ismoredistant. Individuals tend todis-
count the value of far-off rewards, so
that even the most health-conscious
consumer likely experiences conflict
between a healthy food choice and the
long-term benefits it promises vs the
short-term pleasure of a tastier but less
healthy choice.12 When the choice is
immediate, as with a tempting dessert
tray presented to a diner, short-term
preferences are especially likely to
trump the long term.13,14

When individuals respond impul-
sively to immediate stimuli, this is
often referred to as a hot state of
thinking, compared with cold state
thinking, which places a higher prior-
ity on long-term payoffs such as
health. Individuals have been found
to underestimate the effects of such
immediate stimuli, a finding referred
to as the hot–cold empathy gap.15

This leads individuals to overestimate
their ability to withstand immediate
temptations and to find themselves
giving in to them.

Withstanding immediate tempta-
tions requires self-control, or as it is
often termed,willpower. Self-control re-
quires effort; research shows that the

ability to maintain the necessary level
of effort can be exhausted.16 Self-
control is more likely to fail when indi-
viduals are hungry, tired, stressed, or
distracted.13,14 It is not hard to see how
this adds to the challenge of weight loss
efforts and any other dietary behaviors
requiring self-control.

Behavioral economics research has
also illuminated some of the ways in
which, as individualsnegotiate a compli-
catedworld, they seek to simplify deci-
sion making. These insights can be
particularly applicable to nutrition,
where it has been said that consumers
typically make hundreds of small
food-related decisions daily.17 Cumu-
latively, these daily decisions shape
overall dietary quality, but it is prob-
ably not realistic to expect consumers
to give detailed thought to every one
of them.

To decrease the cognitive burden of
somanydecisions,consumersfrequently
just go alongwith the choice presented
tothem, ie, thedefaultoption.11Norms—
the perception of what is the standard
or usual choice—act similarly to de-
faults, in giving individuals an easy
guide as to what decision to make. De-
faultsandnormscaninfluencebothchoices
andamounts: the standardbeverageor
side offered with a fast-food meal, for
example, and also the standard size.

Gainsinnutritionalknowledge,coupled
with public information such as nutri-
tion labeling, allow consumers to access
detailed information to guide deci-
sions about what and how much to
eat. Ideally, more information should
lead to better choices; however, research
has shown that consumers can feel
overloaded by large amounts of infor-
mation.18,19 These overloaded consumers
have been found to rely on simple
heuristics or rules of thumb to make
dealing with information more manage-
able.10 For fooddecisions, for example,
this could mean going with simple rules
such as that salads are always lowcalorie
or that the low-fat version will be the
lowest-calorie one. Such simple rules
of thumb make choices easier for con-
sumers but they may not always work.
To continue these examples, a salad
could bemade with high-calorie ingre-
dients or a low-fat product could contain
large amounts of added sugars, result-
ing in no reduction in total calories.

Mental accounting, another strat-
egy to simplify decision making, can
be relevant to food-purchasing deci-

sions.11 Economic theory assumes
that consumers will treat money as a
flexible resource that can be spent in
any way that best suits the individual's
interest. Research discovered, howev-
er, that many consumers found it
easier to categorize income for a spe-
cific purpose such as lunch money or
rent money, and consumers tended
to stick with spending patterns defined
by such labels. This may be one reason
why receipt of Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program (SNAP) benefits re-
sults in more spending on food than
would occur if consumers received a
cash benefit. Although participants of
SNAP could simply substitute their
benefits for the cash they were previ-
ously spending on food, SNAP benefits
tend to stick in the food spending cate-
gory, resulting in an increase in total
food spending.20,21

Applying Behavioral Economics
Insights to Nutrition Education

Reviewing all of the factors that can un-
dermine decision making can be dis-
couraging. The difficulty in acting on
long-term goals has been demonstrated
for other behaviors such as retirement
savings.11 Itcanbeevenmorechallenging
for eating behavior, which is so strongly
influenced by sensory and visceral stim-
uli such as taste and hunger. From a
positive perspective, however, behav-
ioral economics also suggests some
promising strategies that can be used
to nudge consumers toward choices
that promote nutrition and health.
Several researchers have harnessed
behavioral economics findings on the
effects of defaults and other presenta-
tion factors to restructure the choice
environment systematically. Settings
included school and workplace cafete-
rias22,23; other possibilities include
restaurants and grocery stores, as well
as home environments.24 Aspects of such
restructuring have included the choice
of healthy items as defaults25 and pre-
sentation that emphasize healthy choices
and deemphasize other selections via
placement and attractive, attention-
getting names.26 Healthy norms can be
suggested, for example, by describing
smaller portion sizes as regular rather
than small,27 or by benchmarking
consumer behaviors against a healthy
norm. In 1 experiment, signs in gro-
cery stores saying that the average
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